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EDITORS :

8. W. ALVORI >. NOBLE N. ALVORD. !

"Jfaily Mterietr" only 25 cent per

month. Try it.

The sermon that is simply good, that
is charged only with the commonplaces

of religion and morality, and never rises
in eloquence or a high range of thought

or feeling, might almost as well go un-
preaehed. it accomplishes little beyond
disgusting its hearers with going to

church. The obvious common things
that may be said about any given text of
Scripture are exactly the things that

ought never to pe said in the pulpit, for
in these things the pulpit is no wiser
than the pew. One of the great reasons
for the lack of popular attraction to the

pulpit lies in the fact that brains enough
are not put into sermons. The thinking
in a sermon must be superior to the aver-
age thinking of an audiance to produce

any effect upon it, and if in these days,

any man?no matter how gifted he may be
?imagines that he may halt in his enter-

prise of earnest and profound preparation

for his preaching, without damage to
himself or his work, he is sadly mistaken.
His slipshod stuff will be detected every
time, and pass to his discredit. The
best thinking that the best men can do,
the best English they can command, and
the most impressive delivery of which
they are the masters, are called for, every
tiuie they appear before those who have

sufficiently loved and trusted them to j
place them in their high office.? Ncrib- \
ncr's Monthly.

At a conference of republican delegates !
from the several counties composing the '
11th congressional district, held in Ila-
y.leton the other day, Col. G. C. Jackson,
of Montour county, and W. A. M Grier,
of Luzerne county, were declared the
choice of the district for delegates to the
National convention, with S. V. Thomp-
son and Gen. Lilley as alternates. Hon.
John Leisenring was recommended for

elector.
On the question of instructions, the

followingresolution was adopted :
Resolved, That the preference of this |

Congressional conference is in favor of
James G. Elaine, of Maine, as the Repub- j
llcan candidate for President, but having!
the utmost confidence in the integrity and
good judgment of the del 'gates selected i
to-day, we impose upon them no instruc-J
tions on the subject, believing that they j
will act for the best interests of the party.

Our old and estemed Iriend "Castelar," j
has been contributing to the republican
papers of the county articles 011 the Pres-

idential question, containing as all the;
articles from his pen do, much good solid
sense and sound wisdom. In one of them
he suggests among other names to be;
submitted to the Chicago convention that

of Hon. G. A. Grow. We most heartily!
second "Castelor." believing as we do j
that none of the able statesmen mention-

ed in connection with the Presidency

could till the position more acceptably or
bring to the discharge of its duties more
ability or statesmanship. The conven-
tion which is to meet in llarrisburg next!
month would certainly honor itself by !

presenting his name to the national con-

vention.

The Fusion legislature of Maine have
determined to "move" from Augusta, the
capital of Maine, and setup business at

Portland or some other locality where
proper buildings can be secured for the
purposes of a State government. The
actual purpose of this move probably is
to get away a little further from the seat

of authority. "Governor" Smith, and
those who still adhere to the Fusion cause
evidently have linaucial resources, but
they will soon tire of spending their own
funds or those of their friends.

The Northern Central Railway compa-

Ny announces an excursion to Washing-

ton on February 2. The tickets issued
arc for six and ten days, entitling the
holder to a return on any regular train

in the meantime, and to stop over at cu-
pon stations. Six day tickets from El-
mira, $8.00; ten day tickets, $9.00. This
excursion affords a person in this neigh- j
borhood an unusnal opportunity to visit
the capital of the nation and see it while
at the heighth of its political and social
life, and at a rate that brings the excur-

sion within the reach of all.
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AI.VOUD & Sox.

AOtli YEAR
of

GODEYS* LADY'S BOOK.

The oldest and Best Fashion Magazine
in America.

SUBSCRIPTION CHICK
REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR.

i Subscriptions willbe received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The DAILY REVIEW and Godey's Lady's
Book for one Year at ji4.ro.

See what Godev's Ladv's Book will Contain
IN 1880.

] Nearly 1200 pages of first-class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings,

j 12 Large ami Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.

I 24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
| 900Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
I 12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil-

j dron's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes,

i 200 ur mure Original Receipts for Family Use.
| And the usual Original Department matters.
| The January No. of the New Year will be issued
i December rst. and will contain the open n g chan-

ters ofotic of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine,by

CHRISTIAN REII>,
the author of " A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-
mer," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROSLYN'iS FORTUNE.
i We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished
| Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's
Lady's Book during the year.

| Send in your Clubs at once. You can add an \u25a0,

names afterwards at the same price as the
original Club.

TERMS.?Cash iu Advance.
POSTAOK PREPAID.

One copy, one year, $2 00
j Two copies, one year, 3 70

| Three copies, one year, 5 25
jFour copies, one year, 0 t>o
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
ies, 9 50

Bight copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, sl4 00
Now is the time to make up your Club.
HOW TO REMIT.?Get a Post-otiiee', Money

i Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York, if you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will he sent on application.

Address,
GODKY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limite).p

1000, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

HEW

JOB

PRINTING
\u25a0

OFFICE.

We respectfully invite public attention to

: I

our

COMPLKTEg.TOB PRINTING HOUSE!

i

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the j

I . j

Music Store.

j

| COMMERCIAL PRINTING ANI) PHAMPLET

j
WORK A SPECIALTY.

'

I

LETTER.

i
NOTE

[
I
i

1 ANDi

I j

BILL HEADS,
f

I

ENVELOPES,

j TAGS
> !

j Neatly executed on the shortest notice.
I

o

U BUSINESS, PARTY ANI) CALLING CARDS

y
a '

printed to order.

'I

\u25a0

L. L AIVORD & SON.

QOAL! COAL I

f'HIJ.II' FOR!.

The following prices will be charged f%r vMV-
CMVH i'OvMlt injtlie yard, in all the

yard* signatures hereto attached, until furthe

notice;

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25

EGG, 4 25
J®- Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER TON IN

addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying in.

W. M. MALLORY,Towanoa.

HENRY MERCUR,

NATHAN TIDD, "

E. H. PIERCE,
BARTLETT BROS., Wyaox.

At I"S formerly Pbin-
ney V:

,

Hixllivara Coal,

LARGE STOVE , f3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRA TE, 5 6>6>

SMALL CHESTNUT , 2 25

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

October, 24, 1879.

Gri'eat

CROWDS !*"
at

J. L. KENT'S '

and an

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRESS GOODS, rl.T.a

CLOAKS unci SIIAWL^

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

;j button Kid Gloves only 75 cents,

worth it dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of tIJ
best brands, cheap!

' CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of all quali-

ties and prices.

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the besi

selection ever ottered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in end lest
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Good
is complete and is not excelled by anj

! establishment in the country. In prices

I DEEY COMPETITION!

A
and cordially invite inspection of m

: goods and a comparison of prices.

1
Col. Mean's mammoth stor<

! second door south of Mclntyrc Brothei
j hardware store.

.1. 1.. KENT,

Nov. 14. - Agent.


